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SAINT PAUL.
AUTUMN tiEAVES.

«carlet fever eases are reported at 59 JPort-
land avenue and Gfi'J East Fifth street.

State Superintendent Kiehle inspected the
schools at Moorhead and St. cloud yesierday.

The board of regents of the state university
\u25a0Will meet in the governor's office ut the
capitol next Tuesday.

The Pnrkersburg and Bessemer Iron com-
panies filed copies of their by-laws with the
secretary of state yesterday.

"Nona" is pleasing a good house at the
Olympic this week with a stroup olioof spe-
cialties, making one ofibe best performances
of the season.

Fire inan unoccupied dwelling at the cor-
ner ofMarshall avenua end Maekubin street
called out the department last night. The
damage was trifling.

Tonight and tomorrow alight Rev. W. S.
Bealy, C. S. S. P., will deliver two lectures
on "African Scenery, Slavery and Fetich
Kites,'" at .Market hall.

The examination of Louis .1. Galvin,
charged with assault in the second degree on
Sergeaut Jerry Sullivan, was continued in
the police court yesterday to Sept. IC.

The state board of equalization i» stillcon-
sidering the personal property list. It will
occujij Its time tor the balance of the week.
\Jonday the board willtake up real estate.

The American ;suiidii«gand Loan associa-
b*DH« of Minneapolis, tiled an-i'.mL'ndrueiH to
its by-laws yesterday, changing its name to

the American Savings and Loan association.
Secretary Bart, of the Mate bonid of cor-

rections and charities, Is expected toreturn
from Chicago today, where he has been look-
over the charitable institutions and gather-
ing pointers.

The first cuild ever horn within the pre-
cincts of the Minnesota club house arrived
an evenis:};or two ago. The mother is Mrs.
•James T.Qtyde, wife of the superintendent
of the dab.

At anitetiun of the board of public works
yesterday. U.C.JBiiebner was awarded the
contract for t;r.;diug Union street, from
Chatsworth to Como avenne. The improve-
ment will cost $1,700.

The Charge of adultery preferred by Mrs.
Solomon a^ain^t her husband. Fred Solo-
mon, and Mary Hanson was dismissed by
Judge Twohy yesterday. Mr.nnd Mrs. Solo-
mon having become reconciled, the warrant
Was withdrawn.-

Grrnd Chancellor Fred E. VVheaton, Su-
preme Re.j/resentive l-'rank McDoasid, of
Minneapolis, mid it. L.Pljilpot.'of Owatona,
colonel of the Second r^iment,aaiformed
rank Enlehts of Pythias, paid an ollicialvisit
to Champion lodge last evening.

Lew Dockstiiuer and his great minstrel
organization wil, begin an engagement of
three nights and a Saturday matiuee at the
Metropolitan opera house next Thursday
nit:lit. Sen is m:uboxes for th's engagement
can be secured at the box otiice next ilouday
morning.

Information was received fromC'loquetlast
evening thatC. N. Nelson, the wealthy Still-
water lumberman, was daTiperously ill with
pneumonia. liis family left immediately for
his bedside, raid intesL advice was that a fatal
termination of the illness might be expected
at any moment.

Haverly".1- Minstrels open a three-nights'
engagement at the Grand tonight. Inlieu of
a street parade they will give a free band
concert at Kice park today at 3 o'clock. Sun-
day night John C, Rice and his comedians
\u25a0will be seen in the bright comedy, "A Kuotty
Aft'air,'1 which made such n hit at the same
house Intlsesison.

This morning seats for the engagement of
Robert Downing, the American tragedian,
\u25a0will be placed on sale at the box olliee of the
Metropolitan. Air. Downing will come to
that handsome theater Monday night, with a
grand production of Sheridan Knowlcs'
"Yirginius."'with a powerful company and
magnificent accessories. Tuesday night he
\u25a0will present "Julius Caesar;" Wednesday
afternoon ''Ingomar,"' and \Veduesday night
"The Gladiator."

Hoyt's greatest comedy effort, "A Texas
Steer," will begin tonight •»>' engagement of
four nights and a Saturday mntinc-e at the
Metropolitan opera house, closing Sunday
night. Mr. lloyt, the author, early iv the
\u25a0week catisented to play the part of Urassy
Call this evening, but he is compelled to
leave for Cincinnati tonight and willnot be
here. The same origin."";cast that was here
before willappear tonight in this greatest of
Comedy works.

$20 buys a single or •louble-hreasted
imported Kersey tailor-made Overcoat
in all the fashionable shades at Brown-
ing,Kins &Co.'s.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

3.H.Barteau. of Duluth. is m the cityfor•
short lime.
Hotel Brunswick

—
James Kraoe. John

Wise. Cleveland :William Loftus, Kome, N.
V.:John V. i.ladding. Saginaw: .loseph
Hawkins, Jiissouri; William JLnily, St. Joe:
W. \V.Church, K. I\Isurgess, W.C.'oline, St.
Louis: W. Gflien, Milwaukee.

At the Sherman
—

William 11. Palley,
Jlelone. Wis. :X Van Dc Watfcr. Jauesville,
Wis.; Mrs. U. W. Stoner. Great Falls, Mont.:
C E. Ifodman. St. Louis, iio.;11. C. Staples,
Boston: l:. o. Phiipot, Owatomia; G. 11.
Chuhmiir. Lnchh'eid: W. Is. Helston, Mich
City: Lewis W. Cass, Chicago.

At the Metropolitan— J. K. Schwartz and
\u25a0wife, Elkharr, 1n.!.: Mrs. A.E. Little.Du-
luih: Mrs. E. S. Badchffe, Dulmh; A. c.Miner, Milwaukee: Mrs. D. o.drain, Duluth;
J. B. lilooin, Chicago; Mrs. Jaiues McCabill,
Duluth: E. C. I'aue son. Kansas City;D. E.Campbell, Scuttle.

MACALESTER OPENING.

A Hopeful Increase and Many
New Faces Promise an Au-

spicious Season.

Stirring Address on Knih-.isiasm
by Dr.Davis—New Board-

ing Hull.

ilacalester college opened yesterday
at 10:30. The chapel was well filled
with students anIfriends of the insti-
tution. Among the Conner were many
liew faces. For the first time in the his-
toryof the college a canvass was made
this summer lor studeiHs. The result
Is a hopeful increase in the attendaute,
and many localities are represented at
the college for the first time. The new
students are a promising body of young
men, and willall take up one or other
oi the- two classical courses.

Dr.Davis, pastor of the church and
professor of Biblical studies, delivered
a soul-stirring address on "Enthusi-
asm." The address befitted the theme.

Various announcements were made
by the uean, of which tne most impor-
tant was that the new boarding tiail is
wellunder way, and that there were al-
ready more new students on the ground
awaiting its completion than would
liliit. .

The college opens hopefully. The
grounds have been handsomely graded
this summer, and some important im-
provements have been made in the
building.

Put Out of Harm's Way.

Robert W. Black was sent to the work-
house for thirty days yesterday for va-
grancy, without the option of. a fine.
Black has only been out of that institu-
tion for a week or so, having been sen-
tenced for the larcauy of several sets of
harness. 11. L. Johns made a strong
plea tor Black, but, as the prisoner ad-
mitted lie had not been . doing anything
for a livingsince his release, the court
concluded he had better be placed where
lie could do no harm; •;:'< •••'•;• •
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STARTING THE BALL.
President Willis Names Com-

mittees to Manage the
Central Club.

Orator Darrow toBe Tendered
an Old-Time Recep-

tion Saturday.

Second Ward Workers in the
Fight in Earnest and

Full of Vim.

The Hustling FifthSpeaks To-
night—General Po-

litical.

Inaccordance witha motion passed at
the meeting of the Central Cleveland,

Ltuvier jiiidCastle club Tuesday even-
ing President John W. Willis has ap-
pointed the followingcommittees:

Executive Committee
—

A. EL Boyeson,
chairman. Seventh ward; 1. J. Brady. Ninth
ward; Joseph M. Poitgieser,Ninth ward; Cor-
nelius Williams, Fourth ward; John Weigel,
Sixth ward.

Committee on Credentials— J. J. Ryder,
Chairman, Eighth ward; Joseph Ehrman-
traut, Fourth ward; Oscnr Malnistrom. First
ward; L.1). Canning, Second ward; William
Koch. Fifth ward.

Committee ou Meetings and Demonstra-
tions—John 11. Ives, chairman. Fifth ward;
F. S. Ha'tley, Eighth ward; Paul Lavallee,

ward; Patrick Couley, Third ward;
O. li.O'Neill, First wnrd.

Committee ou X'niiorms and Banners
—

.T.
C. Michael, chamijan, Seventh -ward; F. W.
Bott. Second ward; Louis Parian, becond
ward; J. 1\ Healy, Third ward; L.A. Nau-
lii.inn,Sixth ward.

The executive committee willat once
push the preparations for the first big
rally in tills city, to be held at Market
hall Saturday evening, when Clarence
S. Darrow, of Chicago, will be the
speaker. Mr. Darrow is one of the
cleverest campaigners in the West, -and
itis assured that his address will prove
not only interesting, but highly in-
struct veto all who may attend.

At the next regular meeting of the
club the committee on credentials will
begin its work of receiving and prepar-
igu a correct list of delegates, and as
only those duly accredited willbe eli-
gible to participate in the business of
toe club, itis important that the secre-
taries of ward and other clubs entitled
torepresentation should prepare proper
credentials and have them signed by
the president and secretary ot such
clubs, to be tiled with the secretary of
the central club.

The meeting at which Mr. Darrow will
be the orator is to be he!d under the
auspices of the Central and Ward
Democratic clubs, and the hustlers com-
posing the membership intend that the
rally shall far eclipse the reception
given to J. Caesar Burrows Monday
evening, both in numbers and en-
thusiasm. Let every man spread the
news and advertise the meeting.

ALERT IX THE SECOND.

A Meeting Full or Vim
—

Indorse-
ment of Candidates.

The Second ward Democracy held a
large and enthusiastic club meeting last
night iv Luckers'a hall. The Central
orchestra of fourteen pieces .gave a
free concert during the evening. J. C.
Michaels, Esq., delivered an excellent
address ou the tbeme of organization,
supplemented with an analysis of the
issues of the campaign.

An earliest debate ensued between
the members of the club over the adop-
tion of resolutions asking the nomina-
tion of Judge Clark for the legislature

and John W. Willis for district judge.
Several gentlemen advised a delay on
the motion to adopt the resolutions until
a week's noiice of the proposed action
shall be given, and it was decided to
ask a full attendance of the Democrats
of the ward at the next meeting of the
ciub, when the resolutions willbe put
upjntheir passage.

Mr. Scaunell. in speaking of the
adoption of the resolutions, said he did
not oppose the gentlemen named, but
he thought the adoption of such a
course would not stop snort of the en-
tire ticket. He incidentally mentioned
J. H. burns as being present and a can-
didate for auditor, lie was interrupted
by a proposition for three cheers for
Jimmy Burns, which were given with
vim.

M. C. Es^an, president of the club,
said he was glad to see the club take so
much imprest in politics, and he pro-
posed to {fiveall the widest opportunity
fordiscussion, and he would not oiler
any objection to presenting the names
of candidates forindorsement, but give
the club an opportunity to vote upon the
question of their indorsement.

Peter liott was elected as a vice presi-
di-irt of the club from the Third precinct
to lilia vacancy.

THE HUSTL.IXGFIFTH.

Perfection ol*the Organization to
lie Accomplished Tonight.

The regular meeting of the Fifth
Ward Cleveland, Lawler and Castle
club will take place this evening at C.
S. P. S. hall. The meeting is called to
further perfect the organization of the
elul>, and it ishoped that every precinct
president willbe present and report.
To make the occasion pleasant tiie
Omaua Shops band has been secured to
furnish music, and officers of every club
in the city who can are invited to attend
and aid inencouraging and explaining
ttie objects of these clubs. It is re-
quested by the committee that every
citizen in the ward attend and express
his views on any subject of interest to
Democrats of the ward and the party in
general. As the county convention will
0-.! called very soon, all matters ofa
local nature should be thoroughly dis-
cussed, and then, after the nominations
have all been made, the field willbe
clear for the grand rallies it is proposed
to have take place in this ward.

Flandrau ana Willis.
The Seventh Ward Democratic club

willhold a rousiug open meeting Sat-
urday night at their hall, corner of Day-
ton and Western avenues. Judge
Charles E. Flaudrau, Minnesota's most
noble Roman, and that giant of De-
mocracy, Hon. John W. Willis, will be
the principal speakers of the evening.

Pine Underwear.
Allen Solly's English Underwear can

only be found at The Boston on Third
street.

!leiailClerks Stirring.

The retail clerks' union held a very
largely attended meeting last night.
The influx of new candidates continues,
five new members being initiated and
eleven applications received. Now that

tie fall season is opeuiug up, the usual
itinerant fake lire sales have arrived,
and are entering into competition with
home retail merchants, ana the clerks
are making ready to oppose all
fakirs. A committee was appointed to
make arrangements for a compliment-,
ary literary and musical entertainment
to take place in the early part of Octo-
ber. G. W.'llaag tendered his resigna-
tion as president, which was accepted.
Vice President Dan Harris will fill out
the unexpired term. A resolution' of
condolence was unanimously" adopted
sympathizing with Treasurer; J.F. Me-'
Guire :in the loss of a beloved sister,
who died recently at Buffalo,,N

l. Y.~"
:

Latest Furnishings.
~ "

Virgoe Jiiddleton'6 English Furnish-
ingGoods can only be had at The Bos-
ton on Third street. t 7V-: .

rTwo Will Not Draw.;. V::
*

The city employes and fire and police
<Jp^ \u25a0<*\u25a0«\u25a0"« is will Im fta-ut Aukii^ sal- J

Aries this morning at 9 o'clock. The
street force will receive their money in
the afternoon at 3 o'clock. The total
amount to be handed out is $65,000.
Clerk Kerker, of the board of puolic
works, and Mrs. Cummings, matron at
the central police station, have had
their names stricken from the pay rolls
by Comptroller McCardy.

The Talk of the Town.
Those windows at the "Plymouth"

corner.

DISTRICT COURT CASES.

Women Fijjure Prominently in
the Actions.

Gertrude Block asks the assistance of
the district court in collecting a prom-
issory note for $648.96 from Albert F.
and May Q. Russell. A separate suit
was brought by William D. Block
against the same parties to recover the
same amount.

May Nelson asks judgment against
the St. Paul City Railway company for
£2,000 as a compensation for injuries to
her leg by falling into an opening ina
street car floor June 1 last. Slie was
getting on the Fort Snelling extension
and did not see the opening In the rush
of persons who were boarding the car.

Elizabeth Julian, an insolvent, has
filea schedules, showing assets to be
57G1.24, liabilities ?1,21'J.50.

Judge Eean has filed an order in the
case of Kate Murphy against Ferdinand
Rock. Itis held that Kate Murphy has
no right to the real estate sued for, but
that the title thereto is quieted inRock.

Ready for School.
The boy with a brand-new Fall Suit

from the "Plymouth" corner.

TROUBLE IS BREWING.

The Revolt of the Afro-American
Voters Will Not Easily Be

Quelled.

Republican Organs and Leaders
Suspiciously Silent as to the

Organized Protest.

The news of the Afro-American mas 9
meeting, published exclusively in the
Globe of Wednesday, was read with
wryfaces in the rooms of the Repub-
lican state central committee, and while
some of the more hide-bound old parti-
sans gave the movement little consider-
ation, counting on the long-time allegi-
ance of the colored man to make him
proof against the incitement to revolt
begun at Tuesday night's meeting, the
more thoughtful men on the committee
at ouce perceived that danger lufks iv
the present mood of the colored citi-
zens, especially or Ramsey county.

Many of the men who attended the
mass meeting yesterday expressed
themselves that the Globe's state-
ments were not too strongly drawn, and
Lawyer McGhee, whose grievance was
the primary cause of the meeting, said
the report of the meeting and the senti-
ments entertained and uttered was, if
anything, too mild in its language. E.
P. Wade, who presided, was sought for
an expression of opinion, but when the !
reporter sighted him on the steps of the
capitol, in the midst of a group ol office-
holders, he was so busily engaged iv re-
citing the unalterable allegiance of the
black man to the Republican party
under all circumstances that the inter-
view was abandoned. There is trouble
brewing sure, and its manifestation
will come in a way long to be remem-
bered by the men who imagine they can
use and abuse the colored voters at their
own sweet will.

Fashionable Hats.
Henry Heath's English Hats can only

be obtained at The Boston on Third
street. *..

MORE BUSHNELL DEALS.

Suit Entered for $2,009.50 by J.
N. Harris ou a Heal Estate

Transaction.

Notes and Use of Power of Attor-
ney Used Very Freely in

the Matter.

Jonathan N.Harris yesterday brought
suit against John Johnston, A. J. Smith,
F. E. Searle, William M. tiushnell and
A. R. Bushnell. The plaintiff alleges

that on March 1, 1888, Lewis D.Petre
gave the defendants his note for $2,000,

secured by mortgage on Jots 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14 and 15, block G of Summit Park
Addition to South St. Paul. All the
defendants but William M. Bush-
nell united and gave him their
respective powers of attorney. On April
4, 1888, actintr as their attorney in fact,
liushnell indorsed the note and assigned
the mortgage to tha plaintiff. Bushnell
sold the lots to Petre and gave warranty
deeds in each case for the other defend-
ants as their attorney in fact. The note
was made payable March 1," 1894. When
the interest became dun on March 1,
1892, amounting to 70, it was not paid
and was protested, the fees amounting
to$0.50. The plaintiff declared his op-
tion to have the entire principal sum
fall due, and now demands $'2,009.50.
S E. Hall is plaintiff's attorney, and
Youug &Lightner of counsel.

§28.00 to New York and return.
$30.00 toBoston and return.

£28,00 to Washington and return.
Tickets good until Oct. 10, via Wiscou-

siu Central Lines.
C. E. Stoxe. Agent,
102 East Third Street.

The Thomson Concert.

The first of the Thomson concerts will
take place at the People's church this
evening. The programme will begin
withGoltermann's concerto inA minor
for 'cello and piano, which will be
played by Franz Warner, 'cellist, and
Prof. Murdock. J. F. Thomson will
sing Chadwick's Bedouin love son?,
after which Mrs. Agues Thomson will
be heard in that beautiful aria from
'•Lucia," "Regnavanel Silenzio." Mrs.
Thomson's singing of this number has
met with unqualified praise inChicago
and New York. Mrs. C. B. Yale will
follow witha solo from Gluck's "Eury-
dice," and Mr. Wagner willplay a mel-
ody for the 'cello by Rubinstein. Mr.
Thomson willsine the "Toreador." and
Mrs. Thomson, by request, will sing
"Angels' Serenade" by Braga. The
programme will close with the duet
"Master Scholar." by Home. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomson willgive this number by
request. R. VV. Middleton will be the
accom pauist.

Ask for our Crape-finished Cheviots,
in cutaways and single or double-
breasted Sack Suits at $18. $20, $22.50
aud $25. Browning, King &Co.

The $1,000 Trio in Jail.
The case of Mrs. Cornelia Thomas,

Ella Colby and P. J. Butler, charged
with larceny, was continued in the po-
lice court yesterday until Monday next.
This was done because the county at-
torney said Mrs. Phillips, from whom
the $1,000 bill was stolen, could not
reach st Paul from Seattle before Mon-
day. The defendants were committed
to jail in default of bail.

Fine Underwear.
Allen Solly's English Underwear can

only be found at The Boston on Third
street.

Nine Blocks Burned.
TEKOA.Wash., Sept. 14.—Fire this

morning destroyed nine blocks in the
business portion of the town. The total
loss is estimated at $40,000.

BROUGHT TO A STOP.
I

Hoyt Rather Holds the Age
on That Too Eager Com-

'

mlttee.

Those Sensational Charges
Simmer Down to Very

Little.

The Mayor's Crushing Charge
Failed to Come to the

Front.

Everything Hoyt's Way on
the First Day ot the

Hearing.

The six members of the special com-
mittee. Dr. Hoyt, C. D. O'Brien, £. A.
Hendrickson and a small-sized lobby
attended the meeting of the investiga-
tion committee yesterday afternoon.
As soon as the meeting convened C. D.
O'Brien stated that he and Mr. lleu-
drickson represented Dr. Hoytas coun-
sel, and desired to know if there were
any objections to such appearance.. There being none, Mr. Tike read his
resolution passed at the last meeting,
which practically requested allpersons
who had statements to make regarding
the manner in which affairs of the de-
partment had been conducted under Dr.
Hoyt's administration to send in the
same.

Waived Jurisdiction.
Mr. O'Brien said that without regard

to the jurisdiction the council had in
the matter, Dr. Hoyt recognized the
rightof the council to make investiga-
tions as to his or any other department.
The doctor, he said, was willing and
anxious to answer all questions relating
to the affairs of the health department,
and wouid be glad to furnish the com-
mittee any information it desired.
In relation to the indorsement or ap-

proval of bills of the Azotine company,
Mr.O'Brien said the indorsement by
Dr. Hoyt had not the least legal effect.
The commissioner was not a party to the
contract made between the city andFleishman, who was first awarded the
contract, nor had he anything to'do with
the transfer of the contract from Fleish-
man to the Azotine company. The bilis
had been approved by Dr. Hoyt after
the council committees had approved
them. The fact that the doctor was not
the city auditor arid his approval of the
bills had no legal or binding effect on
the city should be taken into considera-
tion. None of the bills approved had
been paid, pewsoaper reports to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

I"lie Gould matter.
In the matter of one Gould, an em-

ploye in the department, having been
paid salary for the month of May, 1891,
when, lie died on May 6^ Mr. Olßrien
made the followingexplanation: Some
time inMay or June the then mayor ex-
plained to Dr. Hoyt that itwas cus-
tomary when au employe inany of the
departments disd to continue his salary
to the end of the month in which he
died. On this statement Gould's name
was placed on the June pay roll, the no-
tation being made that it was for salary
for part of the month of May. Whether
or not the city had the right to recover
from the bank to which the pay was as-
signed or from Dr.lloyt"for the amount
was a question with which the commit-
tee had nothing to do. In order that
the committee might be convinced as to
the statements made, they could, ifde-
siredy»exa mine the records which were
before them as to the azotine bills, and
further call on members of the old coun-
cil and officers of the Azotine company.
As to the Gould matter, the evidence of
the ex-mayor would bear oat the state-
ments made.

Azotine Claims.
Mr. Hendrickson, iv speaking of the

Azotine matter, said in August, 1891,
the corporation attorney decided the
Azotine company had not defaulted in
their contract. The health commis-
sioner at the time informed the com-
mittee that the work was not being
done according to contract, in that the
garbage was not beiiig disposed of by
the Merz system, The Azotine com-
pany representatives claimed at the
time the garbage was being removed
from the city, and that in the near fut-
ure another plant would be built to re-
place the one destroyed by fire.

The committee ordered the Azotine
company to go ahead and do the best
they could under the circumstances. It
was under the advice and suggestion of
the committee that the bills for five
months were approved by the health
commissioner. .The corporation attor-
ney at that time had in a written opin-
ion said the claims were legal under the
action of the committee in ordering the
company to go ahead. These facts,
Mr. liendricksou said, were matters of
record which could be ascertained by
the bills now in the hands of this com-
mittee. He also called the attention of
the committee to the fact that none of
the bills so approved by the commis-
sioner had been paid, and that the in-
dorsement had no legal effect so far as
the payment of the bills was concerned.

A Fatherless Statement.
While the statements.ot counsel were

being made Mr. Derail had furnished
the reporters with a communication
which had been sent in, probably iv
auswer to the request for statements
about the administration of the health
department. The communication was
neither signed nor sworn to, and in this
connection Mr. O'Brien said he hoped
the committee would take cognizance of
the position in which Dr. Hoyt was
placed, and, inadmitting so-called evi-
dence, have the charges formulated so
that recourse could be had against the
individuals making the charges in case
they were not correct. This was but
proper and fair, as rumors and not sub-
stantial evidence could be talked
about, which, while not true or hav-
ing any foundation of truth, would
affect an official ivhis present and fut-
ure standing. After this talk the com-
mittee decided not to consider the com-
munication and requested the reporters
not to use it.fIfan investigation were to
be had, Mr.O'Brjeu requested itbe con-
ducted ina legal way,and lie also asked
that meetings be held evenines. This
he anticipated would be best, as even
the aldermen he thought must have
business which demanded their atten-
tion during the day time.

TcclinicallyAdmitted.

Mr. Hie kman said the commissioner
through his counsel, had admitted tech
nically that the charees were true. It
would be proper, he thought, for the
counsel for Dr. Hoyt to say to what
extent the investigation should now be
made.

Mr. 0 'Brien, inreply, said the state-
ments that had been made iv explana-
tion had not been controverted, and the
mere fact that they should be sworn
to would make them no stronger. As
to the Azotine bills, the papers and
records were now before the committee
and could be used to prove the correct-
ness of the statements. Regarding the
payment of Gould's salary for the twen-
ty-three days after his death, itwas cus-
tomary in all departments tocarry men
ou the pay rolls for the balance of the

'

mouths in wh ich they died.
Assistant Corporation Attorney M

chael corroborated the statements of
Mr.O'Brien as to the practice of pay-
nigsalaries to employes in citydepart-
ments for the months in which they
died. Mr.Michael also said itwould be
proper to have further charges if Uiere
were auy made in writing*-ashe did not
care to listen to verbal charges and pass
opinions ou them.

Irresponsible Talkers.

Mr.O'Brien said Dr. Hoyt or coun-
sel did not want to be present at any
meeting when the committee were talk-

ing with people about alleged charges,
and he also suggested that such persons
could seethe committee privately. What
the counsel did not want was to be pres-
ent when the formal charges weremade
or presented to the committee.

Mr.Pike said the committee had ac-
complished part of what it waa ap-
pointed for. An informal explanation
had been made, and an opportunity
given for any other matters to be pre-
sented. The committee, he thought,
would prefer to consider the matter iv
a private conference, and determine
how :they should proceed.

Atter a whispered consultation, the
chairman announced an adjournment
wonTd be takeu to next Tuesday after-

noort 'at 3o'clock. The members of the
coinWittee had an executive, or, as they
termed it, an informal talk concerning
their 'proposed action after the adjourn-
ment, but decided not to say what cou-
clusldns, Ifany, had been arrived at.

9,j Beautiful Neckwear.
•Welsh Margetson's English Neckwear

can only be found at The Boston on
Third street

A COSTLY MASSAGE.

While Reveling Under the Pond-
liniC or Magic Hands a Fanner

Is "Touched."

He Had $101 and Rhenmatiz, Now
He Has Empty Pockets and

a KickComing.

James Doyle, a farm laborer forty-
six years old, residing at Rosemount, is
$101 short. To a person of Doyle's oc-
cupation and habits this is a small fort-
une, and he kicked loud and long over
the loss. Doyle claims that Monday
night he put up at a Robert street hotel.
Tuesday morning it was nearly noon
when he arose, and on his way down
stairs a female named Lizzie Lang ac-
costed him in the hall.

She claimed to have "important in-
formation," and for fear of interruption
Doyle went with her to her room.
When he went in, Doyle says he had $1
and some small change iv his right
trousers pocket, and in his left pocket
five twenty-dollar bills. The bills were
packed snugly away ina pocketbook,
and the wallet stowed inside an empty
tobacco bag. During his call and while
receiving the "important information,"
Doyle was given a massage treatment
by Lizzie to relieve him of rheumatic
pains and aches. Lizzie, so Doyle says,
administered the treatment in such a
manner that she robbed the pocket con-
taining the $100. He demanded a re-
turn of the money, but Lizzie denied
that she had taken it. Complaint was
made to the police, and the detectives
are now searching for the woman.

Father of the Man.
The boy with a "Tourist Style" Hat

trorn the "Plymouth's" fall stock.

GRASPING FOR GAS.

ASeeminglylnnocent Council Res-
olution Credited as Bein£

Part ofa Plan

To Secure the Laying ofGas Mains
in Merriam Park Dis-

trict.

S Atlast night's meeting of the board
3>f.aldermen a resolution was introduced
by Aid. Hickman asking that gas lamp 3
.be substituted for gasoline lamps in
pertain portions of the Eleventh ward.
.{The resolution was sent to the board of
*>übljc works on a preliminary order.
ATesterday the matter came up in the
•board and was laid aside without action.
,' A gentleman seemingly posted on the
subject said the animus of the resolu-
tion was to give the residents in Mer-
kiam Park gas for their dwellings. The
gas company "would not, he said, lay
mains out that way unless a certain
number of gas lamps were ordered put
in the district. The resolution provided
that about 90 gasoline lamps be discon-
tinued and the same number of gas
lamps put in.

The gasoline lamps now in use cost
about $14 per year, while the placing of
gas lamps would increase the cost to
$38 per lamp. Inaddition to this the
gasoline lamps would be removed to
some other locality. The result would
be, practically, that the city would be
required to pay about $3,000 per year
for the gas lamps and at the same time
still pay $1,100 additional for the gaso-
line lamps, which wouid be ordered put
insome other district. Under the pres-
ent condition of city finances no such
action, he said, ought to ue taken, even
ifthe Merriam Park residents had to go
without gas in their houses.

Ready to Wear.
Brokaw's Fine Tailor-Made Suits and

Overcoats can only be obtained at The
Boston ou Third street.

Carl Johnson Out on Bail.
Carl C. Johnson, charged with embez-

zling 1448 from tlia Adams Express com-
pany, waived examination in the police

court yesterday, and was held to the
grand jury in default of $500 bail* R.
J. McCardy, A. L.Winship, S. C. Ar-
buckle and W. E. Rogers went on John-
son's bond for his appearance at the
next term of court.

Suit Yourself for the Fall.
The "Plymouth's" the place to do it.

"Single Life"at Turner Hall.
The young people of St. James' A. M.

E. church will give a drama, "Single
Life,"at Turner Hall tonight (Thurs-
day). Itpromises to be well worth the
while of all desiring an evening of
pleasure to attend.

Useful Book Free.
Those wbo want to know how to make

their old clothes look like new, will find
many hints and helps in "Successful
idome Dyeing."
Q This 32-page book tells how faded and
idiney dresses, suits, coats, ribbons,
/feathers, etc., are easily dyed any de-
rijred' color with Diamond Dyes. Sent
tee by Wells, Richardson &Co., Bur-

\u25a0 Ilngton.Yt.

NEW MUSIC
OF ALL EDITIONS

WHP-B3 Found on Our Counters
]as Soon as Published.

Special attention is called to
a new and complete stock of
G. Schirmer's publications.
Also Peters, Litolff,Breitkopf
and Hartel, Schuberth and
all other 'cheap editions.

"We are always pleased to
show Music, whether you pur-
chase or not.

92 and 94 EAST IHIRD STREET
ST. PAUU

FIELD,MAHLER
&CO,

This Week's Specialties.

54-inch Flannels, 50c.
French Crepons, worth

§1.75, for $1.25.
g:^Z Z" Corsets at $2,
standard price $3.
- .Swiss Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, 12 Cents. \u25a0';
1

50c Stockings for 33c.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
All-WoolFlannels or La-

dies' Cloths, 54 inches wide,
at 50 Cents a yard. Nothing
unusual about the price, you
may say. True. Every mer-
chant has a flannel at 50
cents a yard. But you could
not match the quality of
ours if you tried every store
in Minnesota, unless you
bought the ordinary 75c
kind. .
v Imported Jacquard Cre-
pons at $1.25 a yard. In
New York retail stores the
price is $1.75. A saving of
50 cents a yard is worth
making. :'

French Novelties inan as-
sortment that never would
be thought of in any other
Northwestern store. Most
of them have only been here
for a few days. Prices $15
to $50. r?

< : There are ten or a dozen
styles ; of strictly Wool
Dress Goods at 50 Cents a
yard. , _ :.

< 400 dozen Sheer Lawn
Handkerchiefs, emb r o id-
eredin Switzerland in dainty
French Patterns, 12 Cents
each.

"
:."•;''

Pure-Silk Belt Handker-
chiefs, "made and hem-
stitched, in Japan (1 inches
square), 12: Cents each. i

,"Z Z" Corsets are sold
here exclusively. They are
as good as any., $4. French
Corset that can be found. In
order to induce every lady
in St.

*
Paul to try them the

price for a short time willbe
$2. The standard price,'-
however, will be $3 after a
few weeks *«' "I"-'

Hosiery and Underwear. :

100 dozen "F.• M. &Co."
Fast Black Cotton Hose,
our own brand, ;withhigh
spliced heels, double toes,
ecru tips, 3 Pairs for $1.
They are worth that to the
;importer. Lowest former re-
tailprice was 50c.

Ladies' Heavy Cotton
Vests and Pants, made from
Egyptian yarns, natural
gray, white and ecru, 50
Cents each.

Union Suits in ecru, only
$1.

These are made according
to our special instructions,
and they are the best-fitting
garments we know of.

Ladies' light-weight Maco
Cotton Drawers, open side,
ankle length, yoke band,
50 Cents.

There's alittlelotof Swiss
Ribbed Medium Wool Vests
with long sleeves for ladies.
These will be sold at $1
each. We can not dupli-
cate them for less than $1.50..

NEW CLOAKS.
It is not too early to think

of Winter Garments —
not

too early to buy them. The
early assortments are always
best. Our stock is fullof all
the newest Paris and Berlin
styles, as well as the leading
production of the best mak-
ers in this country.

Black Twilled Cheviot
Reefer Jackets, $6 and
$7.50. - These are special
values.
. Black Twilled Cheviot

Reefer Jackets, with two
box plaits and strap inback,
$10.
;:Fancy Russian Jackets, 36 inches long,$15.

English -Kersej"' Reefer Jackets, beauti-
fullyfinished, lined throughout with fancy
Silk, 34 inches long, f\u25a0.'5.

" MailOrders receive prompt attention.

Field, Mahler &Co
... Wabasha, Fourth and Fifth Sts. . :.

K*3»Ks»BSßXs£ss£sKs& \u25a0\u25a0 || aa .pay mkml g g aim

\TRUNKS\ U |o[i0*
AtOne-Fourth Off * if If| |l

£ the Regular Price.
*

|| 18 11
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FiflU OVERCOATS
Infine Meltons, .Kerseys, Cheviots, Whipcords, Venetians
and Worsteds, from $10 to $25. Perfect in fit, trimand ;
fabric. The ,cool days have started Medium-Weight ;
Overcoats selling. We're showing a grand assortment
of these i:goods in the finest Domestic and Imported
Meltons and Kerseys, plain lined—shoulders lined with .
silk, with flannel or worsted body lining

—
or coats .!

full silk-lined, either double or single-breasted "styles, '
You Are Invited to Call and See Them. x ;

•-"""SEE OTJIR.":::-:

JUSTD

NEW NECKWEAR
New Fall Suits for Young Men's Wear. TheIproper .

thing in Double-Breasted Sacks for stylish dressers,
$10 to $28. :.;

Ever bought a pair of the King Perfect- Fitting Trousers?
Ifso,, you'll leave medium —yes, high-class—mer-

chant tailors alone inthe future !More than 1,000 pairs
of the newest patterns in Worsteds, Cheviots and Cassi-
meres in this celebrated make (the best in the world),
from $5 to $9. Thousands of pairs of good-wearing i ;
Trousers at $2, $2,50, S3, $3.50 and $4 a pair. v; ::;;',. :

Worktngmen should ask for the Hudson Trousers.
' Price is stamped on every pair, $2.75. Warranted

all-wool and guaranteed never to rip. Wear equal tc
any $5 Trouser ever sold. \u25a0 .
; Hickory Suits for Boys, $5 !

CLOTHIER,
Corner 7th and Robert Streets, SI, Paul, Minn.

PIHEIIP.I!BROS.:=
We received by express last

evening a second shipment of the
beautiful

DOLOORUKI
Eussian Coats,
Of which we have the exclusive sale
in thlfcity.

We have also received a few
sampjes of the new DOLGORUXI
ULSIER, the most stylish long gar-
ment of the season.

We have all the most fashiona-
ble shapes in

Autumn and Winter
Imported Wraps

For v.omen. The most extreme
styles of the French and English
manufacturers for carriage, walk-
ing and evening wear can be found
here. We can show yougarments
as handsome as can be found any-
where in the country. Only a few
houses in.America can get these
elegant Parisian and London styles,
which have long been the distin-
guishing characteristic ofourstock.

In addition to these high-cost
novelties, we have a more compre-
hensive assortment of the best

COATS,
JACKETS,

MANTLES i
y: and CAPES

Of foreign and domestic manufact- !
ure, at prices ranging from $5.75 \
upwards, than can be found else-
where ineither of these cities.

We have allthe new things in

\u25a0 C3-ILjO"VES!
A

Including Perrin's famous "REIN-
DEER GLOVES," in English Red
and Tan, and Fisk, Clark & Flagg's
Russia Tan. -.

Third and Minnesota Streets, |
': ST. PAUL. MINN.

:-y
.., ,t , =? 1

i

APIS\fHfi!RaESTCßEotoeoloriiidllfebyT»r.'T»»y^ iI"UH yiielrlleklth.Btst h»ir jtwrrdnmiiw. L>...t
IlllilIsUinjVin.bruinriau.Mc. orl.'<ifionMi|>p:v<... :
WlinImiilro.dw.y,N«w Yutk. HairB«olrESC. j
!litirUetiUli m.id ai Mutbener's. bbut>La .-uc I

Brown, Frost &Co
j"

67 and 69 East Seventh St.
'

NOW READY FOR AN ACTIVE
FALL BUSINESS.

Start the season with economy by visitlnefour Dress Goods and Dress Trimming De- ',
partments. They contain all the latest nov-
elties and leading staple lines at juices that
make each article bargain. .

-':. FOR • FOR
;••*•• #.... : *\u25a0;
:54-inoh Crovenetle: :46-inch French :: Dress Series : : \u25a0 -Henrietta :-::At:$1.00 Yard. : ..... At00c Yard. :
"

ONE WEEK." '"bXE'iVEEK.""
FOR :...V..^OR •

"40-inch Pure Wool : :54-inch Camel's :..
': Cheviots * : : Hair Suitiners -:: -At40c Yard. : : At Yard. ..:.'"

6'ne'wEEK'.'
''

.Vone' WEEK.

:The Latest Novelty. 10 In tin
"

:M-in. BeiißalincSuitinjcat l£^u Jfll :I .. •-'\u25a0••' \u25a0 .\u25a0
*-;th

-
JACKETS, CLOAKSand SHAWLS,

Opening sale of new rail and Winter (Jar- ':
incuts. We are prepare*! than ever to |give our customers perfect satisfaction in
style, fitand finish;the choicest materials,
properly cut, properly made, at unapproach-
able prices. "...'., >Vr.' \u25a0 «,,'

AHMedium-Weight Jackets, in black, tans
and grays, mltable for Fall wear, willbe sac-
rificed to make room' for hcavy-weicht gar-
ments. . • :.• .":•.'\u25a0-\u25a0

Notice to Contractors and
Steam Fitters.

City Cleuk's Offick, 1 \u25a0

. St. Pali., Mi.n.n., Sept. !), 1892. ) :
Sealed proposals will be received. at this

office until .Monday, the 19th day of Septem-
ber, ]S>)2, at 4 o'clock p. in., for the construe- ".
tion of a residence for the Superintendent of -•

Parks, to be .located in Como:Park. also agreenhouse and buildingfor a steam heating •'

plant, tobe located in Como Part, and also
for a steam heating, plant for.heating. said
greenhouse and residence.

'according .. toplans and specificatious on file at the office
of Architect Haas, 47 Davidson block, corner
Fourth and Jackson streets, .st. Paul, Minne-
sota. ... .... .... -

Separate proposals mnst.be matle for resi-
dencefgreenhouse and' bunding for steam'
heating plant, and also forsteam heating ap-
paratus. . , .. . . . ...;;

Proposals must state the earliest time Iv.
which said buildings will be erected, mid the
proposal for steam healing apparatus must
state.the earliest time iawliicn said apparatus
willbe put in workingorder after the com-
pletionofsaid buildings.

Each proposal must be accompanied bya
bond in the sum of Jl,<K>o. withtwo sureties,*
residents of ihe State of Minnesota.

The Hoard of Park Commissioners of the I
Cityof St. Paul reserves the right

'
to reject

'

any and nilproposals.'---' '','' \ .\u25a0 : j, \u25a0 >
By order or the .Board of Park Commission

ers.
THOS.A. PKE\r>F.RGAST. Secretary.. senUU6l9-iiic- -

1 \u25a0\u25a0- /

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

I!AKLFACTUEERB OF . '

/.iriitectiiral Iron Work<;
Founders, Machinists, Blacksnijtlisati'l "

Pattern ALflker?.,. Send for cuts of col-umus.-.WorkFjii at. V., M.&M. 14. X.,
iifarComo avenue. OUice2l2 and 213SHanhattau Building. St. Paul; O. _\L
POWEiJ, .-Jecretary and Treasurer.


